Methamphetamine manufacturers can produce large quantities of methamphetamine by using legal, over-the-counter products located in your stores. Please fill out the following information, if you suspect someone involved in the illegal production of methamphetamine, and contact the Kansas Bureau of Investigation at 1-800-KS-CRIME and provide to the KBI the information that you have noted.

Business Name, Store Number and Store Location:___________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Employee Name, Date and Time of Contact:_____________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Security Photo/Photo Available  Yes or No

**SUSPECT INFORMATION:**  
Height_____Weight_____Age_____Race_____Sex_____Build_____  
Hair Color_____Hair Length_____Facial Hair_____  
Other Information____________________________________________________________________________

**FINANCIAL INFORMATION:**  
Cash Payment_____Receipt_____
Check Payment_____Name__________________________________________Address________________________  
Credit Payment_____Name___________________________________________Card Name/Number_____________________

**VEHICLE INFORMATION:**  
Make_____Model_____Color_____Vehicle Plate#_______State_____  
Other Information____________________________________________________________________________

**CHEMICAL PURCHASED:**  
Pseudoephedrine_____Heet_____Lithium Batteries_____  
Starting Fluid/Ether_____Camping Fuel_____Iodine_____Matches_____Acetone_____Alcohol_____  
Acid_____Fuel Additives_____Drain Cleaners_____Coffee Filters_____  
Other Information:__________________________________________________________________________________

KBI Headquarters  
1620 SW Tyler  
Topeka, Kansas 66612  
785-296-8200 Fax 785-296-6781

KBI Regional Office  
PO Box 3423

KBI Regional Office  
7700 West 63rd Suite 212  
Overland Park, Kansas 66202  
913-671-2040 Fax 316-671-2042

KBI Regional Office  
Wichita, Kansas 67201  
316-337-6100 Fax 316-337-6099

KBI Regional Office  
625 Washington  
Great Bend, Kansas 67530  
316-792-4353 Fax 316-792-1850